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RELATO DE CASO

A young man with Pemphigus and ungueal changes
Homem jovem com Pênfigo e alterações ungueais
Vitorino Modesto Santos 1, Micheline Silva Abreu Azevedo 2, Kátia Rejane Marques Brito 3,
Larissa Almondes da Luz 3, Kayursula Dantas Ribeiro 4

Abstract
Nail involvement in people affected by pemphigus vulgaris has been associated with the severity of
disease. Paronychia, onychomadesis, Beau’s lines and nail hemorrhages, are frequently reported. In
the young patient herein described the conspicuous nail changes developed during the convalescent
period of disease, after a long-term administration of azathioprine and sulfone. Nail changes can be
reversible and these drugs are safe and useful to the pemphigus control. Case reports might
contribute to better knowledge about phenomena not well understood yet.
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Resumo
O envolvimento ungueal em portadores de pênfigo vulgar tem sido associado com a gravidade da
doença. Paroníquia, onicomadese, linhas de Beau e hemorragias nas unhas, são frequentemente
relatadas. No paciente jovem aqui descrito as alterações ungueais conspícuas desenvolveram
durante o período de convalescença da doença, após administração a longo prazo de azatioprina e
sulfona. Alterações das unhas podem ser reversíveis, e essas drogas são seguras e úteis para o
controle de pênfigo. Relato de caso pode contribuir para um melhor conhecimento sobre os
fenômenos ainda não bem compreendidos.
Palavras chave: Tratamento medicamentoso, alterações ungueais, pênfigo vulgar

cutaneous and or mucosal manifestations.
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scarcely reported in this disease,3-6 and has

Proximal subungual hematomas, Beau’s lines,

been associated with severity.6 Paronychia,

onychodistrophy, onychomadesis, transverse

onychomadesis,

nail
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occurred in the patient herein described.
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have
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and

can appear later,3,4 as occurred in this patient.

described.1-6

Figure 1. A and B: Normal aspect of hand and toe nails before starting drug-treatment of
pemphigus vulgaris; some bullous changes and extensive erosions are showed on abdomen; C: All
the hand nails show variable detachment of the nail plates (onychomadesis) and transverselydirected furrows (Beau’s lines), in addition to some transverse leukonychia, and proximal darkbrown discolorations (subungual hematomas) in two of the fingers; and D: The toe nails show mild
degree of onychodistrophy, with proximal black to bluish discoloration (subungual hematomas) in
five of the ten fingers, and bilateral thickening and transverse overcurvature of the nail plates of the
great toes (mimicking pincer nails at an initial stage).
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